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Editorial

Opinion Section

Look~~ig· a,t.'tl,e poll

Students favor.teacher evaluation

.

by 5uS¥ Kuglff
' ~ t i o n . as 46 ~ ifr
Amocg t h O 5 e _ expressing dicated - other sugg~. A
al.·u a~~ nlasti
o .~--~~ 0te
. .•cl..-stu- !eevwaluastiont_
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"Sure, it'~
a ~ idea but whatevi;r
happe!OS to the evaluations
I (ilf out. for my classes e/\'ery
quarter?"
.·
,.
As the n,sults oi the poll
indicate a majority" of the
students' \\'.bo \'oted . thought
that . ~ _should be a!>le
to gl\'e a . v.Titten evaluation

. den\ commer.ted,

1

,_ f!l

1~

CHRON ICLE OPl ~ION POLL

~

think

1. Do you
students sboul.d or should not be able to
give written evaluation o( instruct.ors? •
(al should 240
(bl should nots
2..• Should teac)ler evaluation be done on the departmental
level or ·witb a form uniform to the wboie campus1
(a) departmental 142
( b) all campus form 96

:;.iiuwu

pooled in Haleru>eCk Hal\, dw-mg mass regtStration. This
would e_n 8 b 1 e students to
choose - instru~ based oo
~ ~~•!,ion of ~
~ctors. With · ooe &<el>'
tioo, all t b O 5 e who voted

3. Who should 'administer the evaluation forms?
( al teachers 80 • (b) sh.sleots 174
•
4.. Row should teacher evaluation results be distributed?
(a) sent on1y to teachers for feedback purposes 79

=~~ ~ ~~~

that

teacher

evalu8tioas

((bell senprint~ pub•stalicltey !Legislor
~adtureents 26130

sbouJtt be administe:-ed every

the evaluatio:l. f ~ ; however, several indi~at.ed ~
a JOin1
~trative , effort.
More students made additionaJ comments on this poll
than on the cb;Pp deadlineStudents ,.eiptessed a ' concern for objectivity in filling
ou~ the ev>luation Iorms. "II
is difficult for students to be

·

(1) baydminisbe.
~n~oqluartlallerqulyarterand

Adclitiooal cogunents were:

• ~ evaluations could be
very useful in rel.at.ion to J>nr.
motion, Tenure, and Retention decisidnsr
" Tenure · is

!3:

o--o

(2) administ.ered quarterly and. published £or-students
by the end of Spring quarter 71

(3) other 46

something · that should not be
automatic and eac:b f8culty ·
member should be subject
lo reviewal."
fmd it interesting that the poorer teachers
seldom ask for evaluatiom;

=: :i:.~a1u-:. :::::.~

:~uatiom be administered?
p1ublished for students

5. ~w

~~ U J ' : ! a ! i ~ ~ or sent to anyone."

&ho~. , ~ a t e m

a:n: !:u1~~
w th

_instructD~ A smaller ma- quarter but should not be pub-

·

·

·

Tomorrow"s poll will be on the topk of birth control
on urrlpus. Voice your opinion in Atwood tomorrow.
•·
•

Soronty
• satis• f1es
•

·:1

=- reader,.s many n eeu
-- 1 s
ties with other girls is -constanlly blossoming.

Why .a sorority? - Have you
ever felt so low you wanted
to crawl in a . bole and die
(maybe because of a guy, to

thing, but then bow do you
know? Yet, if you're in .a sorority, you bave a house to go
to and' someone there who
wants to listen to you:
Of course, your problems
may not disappear, but there's
some release in just talking

.~~J,°:: s:'gy.might

wf:1 y:tr:u~ ;:: :S:r~

."f1Y-

You might · a1so consider
the fun. that goes along with
rush parties, pledge classes,
mixers with Fraternities, the
strong ·leeling ol 1,e!onging

y= get at m4IIILgs and
during
ceremonies, · songs,
skits, working on floats for
Homecoming (sometimes all
night with lots of bot choc-

=).
ball.

=i~o~!r~
..

<building

our DF C>RDER

,o.

t:SUT

Not to be denied

.gwJ'
i&er~i~l; ~~fas~~\t1 ~sa~~~::y
~~
interests me not ;" for the good man was
on teach.bent

::e ~~:!; O:-:P~ ~
r-----~-------'----=~----------, ~!er: =ghmif: ~

!- MA.Y BE,

~u~:eritt:&>:!:w~dµJ.:~il~i:p~~~ri~~~~~;
heroes found a fine name for iJ-Southwest) . .
Now it .came to pass that these institutions found
the need for d coordinating bo8.y-yea someone to taketh
on the mightiest -of dragons, the State Legislature. The '
name of Qte bo!iY-was tp t,e the State College System for educators find appropriate names tor everything.
.But low, someone declared: "What's in the name,"
for there was not a one to serveUi as a leader for the
worthwhile group. But amongst the land there was a
man who becaqi,eth much sought after; a inan of gieat ··
· stature (figuratively speaking) in the.community of education and one who taught young, ra!ijcals the ways to
politics~ But nay, this man -was not a hippie hirnseU, Cor
he was from the old country and yea, he even-read Crom
c>.e old Bible.

ing •politics and . not practicing them. The .group replied
to our hero's dismay he receiveth
a call. For o"ur callers were not to .J>e denied and they
infonp.ed · him that be was the Chancellor of the ·new
System. Now lJJ,e little man from the old country was
vecy ind.igbant about this and replied, "The Hell I am."
With a · beginning liie tliis, one would not expect,
our hero to be ·beading the rorcd"· to slay "the mighty
dragon , but persuasion is an important point in politics
.and surely an expert knows this.
•
It carrie to pass that the great white hope needed
help in his new assignment and O;ff~ positions bearing
great titles. There was a doctor sought and YE::a ; this one
was very Sweet; a man. frolll an old radio program
calleth Calhoun; and a seller Of newspapers calleth Kelly~
his wishes but much

be • direct
243 studemts voiced .their
opinions last week ( 40 more
than vot,d OD the- fin;t poll. ) To the Editor:
Toworrow's poll, birth control
Wbat does it mean I<> be
o:t campus, will also cootain
test or a punishmmt for high a section on major and class a Greek · woman? I've been
requirements."
status. (Fr., So., Jr., Sr.). This Greek for 3 years and' yet
Result distribution of the will indicate the distribution I'm constantly learning what
evaluatica:ls was a question of t h o s e who express their a sorority can mean and the
that p!(lbably needed more opinionsexcitement of making close

lion of the CO Ur Se worlic."
Someo~ else said, •'Certam
criteria should be e6lablisbed
50 the -teacher evaluatioo doe6
not become a popularity ce&,

by STE V~ LON DON

.In the_, beginning, there ' were five colleges- There
was Benm:iji of the· North, ~to. of. the South, Moor Crom
l;he West; Winona in the Southeast, and the mighty

H-

NOi -. "

I WOVL D •.· L\KE. .
AVIE~
i\\£ A~flJ0 - ·
. MENT T~~T CtlMJ6-ES . .11\f 1.1'\d ~0.JTtNCf
,ff PA~r ·'2 .. V~Df/e- "Tf.lf APr FORM·:.~

Will Rf PoR-T To "... To ~AD .. , AFT!=f2. ~(; Ptf<rtf.J~
To .. •. pgoeH:o ·i-o PAia.K Pt..~e, ·pAss,rvGf..-1) FDR RE/Jf/JJAL .. , O(<. G--6 To ·~AIL ..

there's

fO::·.

Sn~Daze

~ptures wbeo

your nose is as White as the
soow), the sno-games (with
spirits' running high or low
depending on whose broom
hits the ball hardest) . . And
along with Spring comes
Greek Week with chariot races I
and another coronation.
Sometimes there's a lot of
work invqk'i!d, but when it's
a tea:m working, the run rar
outweighs . the sore muscles .
What else do I feel is im•
portant in Greeks? Each sorority lias a philanthropy for
which they work (Crippled
Child,:en, Heart Fund, , Men•

tally Retarded Children, etc.),

And there's - a special pride

Soror,ity
(cont. on p. 5, col. 1)

St1rtax levied

·

· In the obscenist of all inflations o( the 1ai:id the' needs ·
of our colleges were yet to be heard. An amount of $111.1
million was put forward by the brave Board as they .

~-~= ·

t;!~a~~~~ :OS::~ :O~ i::~

~li~
for it," whereupon the great white hope (from· ancestory

~=~o:e~ :!fen~°:;'~~~~ ~~1~

seeneth belore."
·
Now it cam.I! to pass that there wet'e cries in•
the land from the subjects that were to paY,:eth this ugly
tax. Some sayetb, "nay, we have not tbe money; we are
on rood· stamps now," while others of more wealthy
parentage sayeth nothing, truly showing themselves as
the silent minority. But low, the ed.itots' of th~ ·mighty
(?) newspapers of the land w~ silent, for confusion
. raged on what we are getting for the money.
There is a soothsayer amongst the system who
-teepeth utteringeth "You get what you 'payeth for." But
some. subjects sayeth, "Yea, we are payingeth now a
.high amount, and surely we are not getting any-not
only in education."

Politi~al mora l· .
But the moral of the story cometh from G.T. himself wbenetb he sayeth: ..The Legislature giveth and the
Legislature tak~th aw.ay~• • • • •
·
. While co~ back from th~ printers the other day
I beard a radio report on the fashion trends for the
spring. It is forecasted that .the1days of the maxi garbage
~~~ and is to be repl~ced this, sp~ with the " Hot
These pa.tits may be just what they are described as
sine-: they are to be even better than the mini or micro.
They_ are '·'Shorter than the average short shorts," said a
trusting CXJJ:Crt and iC this is the case it should make
for great girl watching this spring. ·
However3 there is a drawback to the new craze. It
see.ms that some women that are already talcing advantage of the new fashions are "craming lo much into too
µttle." How b;td is lh~t? ._ • • • •
Shorter ones: Quote of the week from Bob Becker
~ame when someone at the F acuJty Senate asked if there /

._P=

~r~i~:.~ohe~r P~C::~lu~~:n~~~
~~
didn't like what 1 said about MSCSA. HoWever- Dean
Urdahl sai<I that even if th~ dori't do anytbitig cons~ructi.ve, ''They throw good parties" . , . ·Where's ~ ·
f~il :':!/~e; /~;~ jacket? . .. Bill, are you·.~ishtng
Unlil·next.'Tuesday ... Shalom.

sa7f°s~~

· Tuesday, J1nu1ry 26, 1~71
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- Other ttr
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Campu·s Happet)irig$

When you think skiing
think
NORTH ST AR SKI SHOP

\

Marireting Club •
B•skett>.11
LSA
Dance Club
26th & D1 v1s 1011 252-236 3
1bere will be a meeting £orSign up for- the :bus to . We will ·be having a council
The modern Dance Group
all in playizl« Bemidji today. • a..ct r... cl&- tneeCing" at 7 p.m. Mel will will meet tooay at 4 _p.m- in
Marbting _Game · ......,. porfure lime at the in lie £MDi the vesper service the Dan~ Smdio 10 !DI.
..- - - - . - - - - , - - - - - - . - - , . - - - - . the
row at 11 1.m. LD BB 315· Atwood.- ·
• at a P:DJ.' ,'ftureda:7 we are Everyone lS welcome.
C . - H_.

in

.

~~ •fire..up '.C~

the ~ VS:. J1icbi..
· gon Tech g._ ' ! I I ~-

:=
Open
at4p.m.

Daily

:S«:e

·~

.,

FLA

flie fol:<lgn

=• """:~.,
"°

...-.,Ii_,

· LIVEENTERTAINMENT
Wetlnesclay; Friclay, and Saturday

~~ a:..,:vailable

AT THE TOP OF THE HOUSE

at . room,,

w~ ·

•~

~

Tuesday night at

~ ~~

HUOYlitldwhrlllNr _

~g

,

am- ~-~ ::! t o ~
from and we•h inform you.
AAUP

:ftii~ ~ :,St~~~-=
-ne ~
days, ...._ •~
:,1a~ts~J•

or the celebratioa of of

convention. ·'

· Ml". cheSs

·

There are discussions evrry
Wedne9day at -11 am. in the
Jerde room, Atwood 00 Barvard ~ ~ey Cox's
book,Snake.
'On!!"- Leaving II to
,__ _ _ 19
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1'be

CALL 2. 52 • 9300

South-Sth Avenue

~•i

_OlD'

Foreign languap

w iy

· prints.

·

=-~andwrac

Civic-Pe~y ~ -

SERVIC~

Publkhff' Tundors and ~

~.!n~ _

15 7th AVE. $.

DOWNTOWN-ST. ST. QOUD

throuahout the school year exceptfw vocoti6n ~riod,. S.C..Wdau pMt09• paid pl St._ a-.,,
Millan. St""'1t wbscriP'i-s ta.
- &.m. tM stUCMnt octivity
fund . Moil wliKnflt~ ,.,. is
$2.00 ,:er quarter ., $,s.oo· ~,
acad'.mk par.
. ·

·..._....o.w_________:~ s... .....
ls-W•"'-'···--·-··· ""-'--

=.--:·~:~~=;··

.....

~
.. ·'
..

----,~,

KODACOLOI X
RIGICOLOR
EKTACHROME
RIGICHROME
GAF
II.ACK·AND WHITT

~O~ ~1-~ ~(will!• few esttpdom)

BACfJ MONARCH NOTE C:ONfAINS:
concile 'biov,aphy of the: author, iDd~& a ~
- of all
ork, influ~cu on Ill$ l'lriWI&, a compre:laasive: picture: o f th
le:Dtttual dim.ate: la wluch be: lind. ■ a SUDl-21)" and c:ri •
)"Sis of the won's ~ . mdadiltc a tltonMtpi uamination
r dlantcie:l'S. ■ rn·ie:w qae:stions with ddailed answe:n. ■ an
e:d ~phie:s. • '°-IC~e:d topics for papen.
·

.,.-.,

Career Orientation Day

E CHIT THE tAIGEST INVlNTORY OF P.APEIACI: 10015 IN CENTIAL MINNESOTA OVEI 20,Nt

v,otu~;~~ ~':,':!~::ii~:~s ~

..

PLAYBOY. ROWNG STONES NA TIONAL I.AM. POON EVERGREEN - PSYCHOLOGY TODAY -

OICUS

_/

9:-30 ~ 12:30 ~o m pony Booths at C_ivic_Penny-Atwood
2:00'-3:30 Company G'°oup Sessions at B'\sine.ss Bl~g.

wntciwn- 23 S. 1th Ave, 253-1145

.

.

.

.

.

.

j

u,~

Chro.iicle . -

tbe SCS Folk Dancers. Learn

.

·oNEDAY

p~~:~.~R

· ·

room by 2 pn.. U participants
are unable ,to atteoc, leave
~our name. m ~ ABOG - of·
fice. 'lbe ev~
pep"onn-m_>«S start ~t 7 p.m. ID

p.n

111e · (ore~ Language ~TaW. Tennis
~ w!)1 uold a business
~ys ~PPf:r and lower ~ ces. Bring' your' fri~ to~~ this oftanoon at \ ladies WVISIODS should "'II!' informal _a!Dlospbere on Wed,
p.m. m the Rud Boom, At- up at. the games area by Fri-. oeeclays from. 7.8 .p.m .
wood.
day, January 2S.
Psi Chi
.
Members of Psi Chi and . the
Psychology Club Will meet
this 'Ibw~ay al 7:30 p.m;
in room 151, . Atwood lo plan
winter events, decide what
psychology jonmals to onler,
and discuss transportation for
attending spring conventions.

MO.. ARCH

·

upAllto~D:5~~d1!;:
~
~an':e'i- come
-the Civic-Penney

Faith~ come to our discu&&ion: . bei:t. room Atwood
- •
at 7
in Atwooc!
;,..,.. Club
152.
Las Vqas night Will be to•
Photo Club
,nipt af 7 pm. in BH-l02
'There will be a meeting _to- . Come and ...,· why gambling
night al 7:30 p.ni. in tbe Rod does not' pay.
~
room,will
"Atwood.
Sl)eU· ,· Improve
•
,,..
Deneen
er
speakA gues1
OD
selling
your
dancing with

Thumay

The S...k•

Ju st er.am ming to get by is on
thing. Actual ly learning the pertinent material ~ quickly and thoroughly - is quite anal.her. That"s
· why so many good students use
Mo n a rch Notes . .. for exams.
papers, for accurate reCercrice:
' Over 1,000 pl ays, no,·els, short
stories, works of poetr.y, history,
philosophy and economics. Monarch o fTe P.i the largest, most au
.thoritative selcctiqn of notes and
study guides ~vailable today.

p.' :. ~ J

~ ~me':~P ~:;:latiJ; .

Clem AAUJ? chapter

e.

WE DELIVER

m= ~ -28°:l~

at~~ha"i:"Lw~~

.

D•~·•unique.

There are meetings e!VerY is to be distinguished
t p.m. at those that ~ve preceded it."

( ~ - - ~ Abev• The K.ineOf Pm.)

./

be~k~.n1:,."I!! ~~~~ ~ -Meet

students · fo~E~:vironmeotal
Def~· will bo_ld its next
film, " The--meeting Feb. I ID SH-131 at
_IO
~~toil'~-= ~•s ,Gmnl... will w f?e 7 p.~ ..
CEC
the Gym" · oipi at ·~ . lllday at 2 ~.m. in
CIOC will be holding a memL-,lail Positfvfun
Hall
· "_
SH-us and at I P-~- m room_ berahip drive t6tnorrow from
John PbillJps from the plillo·
Wosloy·
·
~
Genn"J! 8 a .m.-3 p.in. in' !root of the
sophy cleputmeat ...m speu
.
.
. es.
purple room, Atwood.
Oil the.. "'lli:stoa:Y ol. Logic al
~ t ·at 9 p.m.., ,.Robert
.
fVCF
SMEA.
Positivism" ai 2 p.m, tomor- Ramil% Irwn Baba l aad
Toaiabl we will meet at 7 Paul Kinll,y, St. Clouil Apo~
row in Stewart Hall Auditor • J?arryl ~ from CJnia.: ·p.m. .D!' ·~
-119 of BB, We'll Io· High .Scf.ool pii~cipal, will
bun.
lion Scieace will be with us. be c6ocussil;J n Timothy ~•I• be speoi<ing Feb. • 2 at ?:30
They will speAk •. - t11e1r U,
read It over and bring p.m. in ·Brown Hall AuditorSummw Profect ·.
· oq;:aoizatiops•
yoar ideas. Everyone is wel- ium.
Jersey City, N.Y. lmer' City
n.. 5trippln ·
~
- Remem.ber-"wj.se i;nen
_<:ollage ,R•publiuns
Procram·
will ·The strippers will meet at• still seek Him."
.
Co~ Republicans
will
~ Oil c.amPII:' Feb . . '9. More G:30' p:m. today in the Jerde
M-PIRG
.
m~ 10 the Rud_ Room of At- ·

auistians

'J""'""" a = ~ ~ y at

~-

DISCOVER YOUR CAREE.R·OPPORTUNI.TIES!

• :

.•

G,..J....._,._..

6'eer day
.
invites student

Sorority
(cont. from p. 2)
each girl !eels when working
(or something, worthwhile.

,Out in public, you represent
. a group: You share in its
downfalls as well as its honors, but, because or you, thett
will always be a strong bond
and the desire to say, "I'm

Greek.'" .
Mainly, a sorority · means
companionship and c10Se ties
with other women like yoursell not just during your
college years, but for the r est
o( your life.
· t.
It's bard to get excited about
. Greeks on campus unless you
know what. they have to ofCer
and really . understand what
they' re working £or. I' m invitiJlS every ooe o( you lo seek
out a friend who may be in
a sorority. and start asking
questions, or get together
with your roommate and plan
to visit a sorority house or
the PanheUenic office in Atwood .
1be doors are always open!
C•rol Wolf

. I

Bear~, sideburns, mustaches .

Hair ·keeps.
·Cro-wiilg
'

area
=.,~~.:.~ because.
ms·

,ns

barber
upset .
. his' beard better O< he
son's . face is is ·staring in the ~ to see
coven,d with hair. "My CIIS' if ~ prollle: is appropriate
t o ~ , will~ never . cease ·to · ~n bis beard. 'f
,
lease me about that!'.' The
An Americad' """"6p(Jlldet
barber admlited that he did for a Bntish ~ .
not mind beards oc .-.ms lfenry
Thody,
told • Look
or even loog •hair proiooeil •authors thal "the gals go (or.
beards, sideburns, long hair
ey~~ . save the """" the hair was · well groomed. these sprouts. I have a 50 •pe.r"No one likes a bead or cent bil~ aver&ge."
. and mustaches are begimliog
Beards come in man:,;
to salurale the nude faces of
grease."
~ men grow ~ .
many men around the country• sliapes and sizes from a small
An in-ale wife despises her
sideburns, OI' mustaches . out
pointed chin beard called a
Edrs are being biddeo, chins goalee to a heavy, big, busby, husband's beard because "it of rugged individualism,. nut•
are being camouflaged, and full.face beard. Some people takes him forever to get ready tiness, .-iion1 oc because
the upper portion of men's contend that a .heard reflects to go anywhere." While , the they "want Ii>," there will be .
lips are being cultivated · and the personality of a male. · young lady is wailing to de, an i!Jcrease in the "curly,
~
groomed, all for the sake of Don' t believe this in all cases. part. her husband~"'"
fuzzy, snaggy, shaggy, " hair
to decide whicf!
will world f0< men.
·
hair. Falte facial foilage is
becoming as popular for men · There is an SQ; instructor
as :,vigs have become popular v."bo resembles a gruff, firm in• dividual with impermeable op.infor women.
By SUE . HEINE1KE
Chronicle Editor
JU& as women nuctuate
dresswear from mini to "midi
to maxi. men fluctuate hair
styles from long to shorl, thin
to bushy. Allbough no( a com•
pletely. fashion trend,

In 1968, a hair piece oompany in Manbaltan reported
to Tim• mauz;ine that they
_., shipping 2,800 beards
and assorted hair pieces
weekly. 'lbe company slated
that''thellidwest..-second
only to !hose from New Yori<''
in ordering fate .hair pieces.
f ~ ~ e t ~ ~sideburns for men mable to
grow Uiem. 'lbe stylist en,.
chels ""'1 hair on lace then
culs and molds the boerds
to fit the male buyer's face.
Sideburns were,named after

~~~

to Look maguioe, this fuzzy

leader had "enormous mut.tonchop whisken that llanked

~~

Ai,

Some sxleboards end para!•
lei with the nose. Some are
mini in leogtli, some are midi.
Many sideburns conoect with
beards and create a hairyfaced individual with liUle

=

~d~~ ~erfug~

fourths

or

his face. However,

under the busby beard is a
very g e n t 1 e. mild-spoken
person.

An article in Tod•Y-• Educ••
t1... confirms the fact that
there is 110 "polilical plot oc
mysterious motive" in growing a heard. SCS students with

· beards have them
variety of reasons.

for

a

"I warited to keep my face
warm this wim,er."
''I.kept cutting myself when
I had to shave before am 8

a.m. class."

" I felt like it."
Some stud.outs are growing
beards for very practical re.a•
110DS. "I haven't bought a ra·
%.OI' blade for years-"

.,...,

SCS has snaggyf sh~

laggy, ·shap~ly .beards

Tuesday, January 26, 1971
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:Chronicle Class=ifieds
run

girl at our smoktr. Refresh. location - Famous label suits
ments following.
and sport coats from $19.90. ·
$1N.tl REWARD · for informa• 1be Pipe Rack. 818 St. Ger~p leading ·t.o the i:ecovery main.
of 1 pr . Hart Javalin XXL EAT OU'II THURSDAY. night,
29
~ o ,: ·.1:.·16~!~~~ ·.

Call Charlie 253-3549 ana ask
about our fantastic price.
.
WANTED
1 MALE to share new apt.
with S others immediately 253-

THETA CHrS: the name, home.. 2;52-1813. .
4:~7:00 .. Only $1.25.
~al ; ~ l Y's the game. IDEAL JOB for right C?lle~e T.HE ~IPE & Tobacco House,
ALTERATION$ and repair _sb!denl. Care for . ~ n 710½:.. St. Germain.
o( men .and women's clothing,. ages ~,6,2. _Responsible ..girl MEMBER of the male SEX?
w 18th -A'Ve. No Phone 252- vdil t;nJOY pnvate room, bath, 'nleta 0b1 smoker Tues. 7:00
2204.
;~
- pay $65 weekly. at Tbeti Chi house. Bring
club, . come to our information WILL DO BABYSITTING. in Young parents _would like a friends and questions.
• meeting tonight 7: 00 Jaculty my ·home lll college area - ex- .driver ~ swun~ to do abs TlttP to ' Daytooa Beach
lounge, Atwood, Limited spa~ perieoced
have referei'..ces , ~ cooking and lite house-- over SP.ring break 8 days al
nailable.
.
·
25U7'71. •
· work. Start end~ March thru the Safari beach ' motel plus
WOULD YOU Ll~ E fi:>Ur por·
Labor D<i;Y· Cl~am.og help e~- ·transportation, limited space
trait drawn? For appoint-· ~L ME: welcome to 'lbeta ployed. Send picture and quali- available 'I'olal cost only $110
.ment, call ~ e Weimer 253-smo er • ~~- 7:00 p.m . fications to -~ ~ John ~ ·rn, ·-co~ to OOJ" information meet4856.
· at Theta Chi OOUS\' acroos J~.• So. Slanwtch Rd., Gl1en- ing TONITE faculty lounge
HEARD ABOUT FRATS? ' See .from Newman.
wtch, Conn. 068SO.
in Atwood - 7 :oo.·
.
for yofu-sel( al Theta C,1ii ~E~RL"( WED~ I See your YOU DONq" ~ve to be ·an PHI M1J AL-PHA .all sbldeots
sm.oker•Tues. _al 7:00 And meet nng leader ·...-,.. Feiler Jewelers. econ major to unc;lerstand buy- interested in ·music come see
our ~ girl at Theta Chi DO TYPING call . 2$1-2619 . ~ from overst.octed manu- oui i5IDoker Peiform..ing Arts
.. house.
after 5:30 or on weekends.
(:icturers and retailers abi:i Center ~m 250 ,Jan 'D .
CASUAL BOUQUETS of wed- MEET the 'lbeta Cbi dream selling from a low over-bead 7 p.m.'
·
'· ~. .
'

TYPIST with shorthand ability; Contact Kirby after 6 p.m.
253-1336.
.
FREE BEER! Buy 2 glasses
get the 3rd one free at The
Broadwitli in Sauk RapidS.
THEATRE TICK'ET SALES
REPRESENTATIVE - Friars
& Covent Garden Theatre
Productions looking for: aggressive capable bard wonting:

.
ATTENTION
_cling_ pictures in
color,
•ARE YOU of the male SEX still ~ low as $55. ~p call
aoc! interested" in a .fraternity? Russ Clepper, 1136 ~ Ave:
Come and, ask questions at- N-. St. Cloud. 25Z-NJ2.
·_
the 1beta Chi smoker, Tues. .IF ~ COULD SHO~ . you bow

t;:rt!::c:cr::·rr::n ~
man.

Ref~ents

· Hll:AD · START PROGRJ.M.
Before going out dancing st.op
1n and get a head start on your
friends at The Broadway; Sauk

Rapids.

.

· Ben:

'.. !
.,.. ;,,

, . ;. !

TAKEN from 393 ~ : ~Ave.

to

~~~
on

the:beach, ~

='.

LOO~ING for s o ~ ~ different to do? StoP,. lD and play
pooli cards, or ~ave a p1%Z8.
Every 3rd beer lS.F Ri:E: 11le
Broadway, Sauk Rapids.
ROOMS
'
. •
PRIVAT~ room ·m apt. with
1 other gut Call_ 968-7691.
FOR _SALE : . spnng qtr.. L&.L
Housing .co_ntr~ct. can Ruth
~-

.

Manager Salesman to handle . MALE, unapproved, kitchen
ticket sa1es on campus full facili~, stop at 328 4th A:ve:
or part time basis . . .prefer S. Avail Felt. 1st.
sophomore or · older student
.FOR SALE' .
active lll student affairs~ Write C_OUCH that (olds mto full
Co-.:ent Gardens at ?24 4th Ave. sue bed.· Good cond. Call:
So.

Minneapolis

giving

full 252-6574.
'
LANG PRO SKI BOQTS, like

experience and current activiti.es, or call between 9 and I
p .m. daily at 332-3710..
GARAGE near campus, iugent, 'will pay 255-2.830 anYtime.
. .

·PERSONAL
•
TA~E· A BETI·ER TRIP to S.l;-R· E •T..C-H
your beer
Daytona Beach - Go B&T! motley ! 6 glasses beer (or a
is why : .8 daj,s at Day- bu~ at The Bi::oadway lll Sauk
tooo s .finest J001e1, ool~. 4 lo Rapids . . .
,
. .
~ l'OOJA, cooltin,g f a ~ m CAROL, It . ~
D0t divJ.d e;
every room, ~ •. color It shall not dissoJve, ,All my

.

class

'~tv~:.i<>t.~be~~
~~ w:: beu: ::!r ~ ~~~-ERS
Colofad6 ~ver i~eJ~~y
~t~=:
after- J ~ -M~ 252~:
'.·
TYP ING THEMES e ~ my First Methodist Church from Easter 253-1545.
Please return.
.
.

wards .
TAKE A TR t P to "DAYTONA
BEACH O\'er break. Total cost
o( bus trip only $110, 8 d8ys
at SAFARI beach motel,
lree dances, FREE night

·

Join the B&T college _trip to
and go 1st
at a LOW PRICE .
Call Charlie ~3549.

Daytona Beach

~~

from

_Ft.

new, size 8',i, Call Jack, 252- .
7639 ·
.

.SKI BOOTS,: Ital. tie, women's

7½;,

$15.00,

~~.:MA.Ro

Cathy,

ex sha

255-2333
cbea •

2S2-0355. · '
•
pe, ·
p~
Hl -FI "STEREO 6
. ak '

Admiral turntable

50 watt ' spea.t:ets', ~

spe~

:oo

•

call

·251-3385 Gary.
"
BARBEL t.S _ 150 lbs & pro-

tessional inclined adjustable
Campbell, , bench . anci . adjustable ,&qu,,t

-much more! TURN ON to sun and tun !

-~~

i~.m~

betwet:n

CR~IG C:ASSETIE, No. 8501
The ~Id~ ~ teud 1 ..., of h istory,
the •
of ) ht "'!'iw"Y of man Met the
betifWlin1 ol • wor\.' civilit:ation.
The IIOUl"cia of t hii; n9W c:te,,eklpmant WM I
...... ~ WJIS ~ - - • 10t$1i{lld , baninct lf'd .

I ~ for f'l\o,~ 11-tan 40 v,e¥s.
Ht I~
d i.winf •~ -~ otnlUry. Hh

~-i .

·

,..,ne -

~,8f -~ ~- ·=laJ

conv~
ible - n!d, V-8, good sba~•
Call 252-8653, 5-10 P·'l'•
/
·

Candidates
(cont. from p. 11'
. JMneS H. McCormlc - Ship. pe:>&burg Sta)e College, Sbip-

p,mburg, l'ean.
Brendan J. McDonald _:
J/1. . .to State College, . lllaDkato, II.Inn.
e..hi.,u 'l'-h is the ..tut in the succeuiotl ol [)Mne
Lawr11nee O, N•INn - 'Pur
- - . . ,,.feat by God - -- ~
t
-...... . of
due University, Lafayette,
·· ~
- He is the
One
Incliana
of all i-ct~. His CIOfflint
I in the Afa of
Futfillfftfflt mentioned in aft the prophKin
BarlMra W. Newell - Uniof the pHt. Blhi(uitih bri"9f God 's f'bn
versity of J/lichlgan, Ann Ar. fo, --w puc,t, ~;.,na.-M:1 WOf1dunlt\'.
bor, J/llchigan
James Karge 'Olsen Paterson State C o 11 e g e, ·
FOR INFORMATION~
Wayne, New Jersey
Rut.MIi
A.
Petenon University of North Dakota,
Grand Fons, North Dakota.
Edw'ard F . Pierce - Keene
...,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;.;..;.;.;=....;;-1 Slate · College, Keeoe, 'New
THE GLORY OF GO~

Hampobire
.
· Ir• Polle)' - Micb.igm State
University, East Lansing, Michigan
Stanl•y G. RivH - Illinois-State
University,
Norm&!, ·
llllnois
Kurt R . Schmeller -QueeMborough
C,pllege, Bayside,

New York

.

Kenneth _A~, Shaw - Towson
State C o I I e g e , Baltimore,

Maryland

John - W. Snyder Westmont College, Santa Barbara,
California
Norma n
F ." Thoma1J -

Paterson State Co 11 e g e ,·
Wayne, New Jersey

w~!:; _E. White-~adison,

:1t1...,,._
S'-4. .
ST. GERMAIN
·109

½ PRla SHOE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

·Tuesday, January 26, 1971

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

1 ··

-Workshop.
focuses on

. .

Placement ·n ew_s

·..

· . govt
· • .'
d·o· rm

IBlacks

\

.
. . F~ry J
HORMEL has opea1np· for
The IBHC is ~
-a
!IO"emm~, and m- . U.S. AIR FORCE is recruit,mktg.; productioo trainees;
·leaderabip ·Worimbop caJled - - . J firms ........ ,riJJ . be 11111·
aaleo: bu:,,n; ind. q.; mg,
" ~ llall G o ~ -,,!ting on caJJ!PIS ~
· F.i.n..ry 4
tech:; food tech.; """""'1ting;
-Whal .• 11 A)! About? , January -ebrlmey 10. . , S.S. KRESGE has _opemlngs c1aima le transportatioa
January. »-31. The ~
,.
, for ~ .,,.__
. ~ - Qllllp -,st· qua!·
is I« reoldmce ball_ !IN1r'
~--ry ff & 21 ,
,·
,,.......,, f
. ' ity •
and 'mktg
:i::::!T.&Jaubllclty . STAftDARD OIL COIIIPANY ' _TRAVELERS INSURANCE rworcb ..,.iyst.
.
'

The !oil · · .
.
owmg ~ a list _of.

has _._Jar nwbtlng re-.

co.

has

~

!<If" 11111,:DL'.

=..m::;i-~IDlenniliog,
be

and

a studaJt __.,

common'. _.....

=.:=.

·
•
·
represenfotives
re1e-_ on campus February 9

1o _ .

Two or. tbe . speakers will .
,
.
speak about . the St. Cloud , { ~ and sslicrs ~ - llesldeuce Hall Asoociatioo .aa 111g what to do wWi t.beir
it
to the Great I.ates major are ~ ·to '1isit with

relates

=:.:t1:1

-!

,.._WU::

~~~

deals al SCS,

out

W"idt told the sUJdeots that
be !elf 110D1e S11C<:e16 bad been
acbieffd ii!' ,belP,ins tbe blacks
pl'el(ious ~ c1ua ..-, both flnano!allY and soctally,
polmed

that llam!o ial

stale

c.o.a,.

,riJJ

5oulhwe!ll
~

~~~~im:: :I~~:~~
tioas if that illudeat strai.. a bigl, .,.,_ of mativatim and to '""""""'W"llsm q-....i lbe sy&-

t.e meetings" and tlu.l be bad
• -. )l<l'Y bard" lo help
the bwD in areas where,
~ funds and manof ,-u1t1ng by grades ' power, it II poosible lo do so,

wn
as on.n -

a _ . lndica- Prior to adjoormne:it ooe
tor, '"lbe top 50 per . - of of the b1ass and lbld
a ~ dass hm a W-idt, ''We didn"f come bere
school lib F.dlaa 'may be to discredit YO'! or your .ef• '

to tbe top Ill per forts in · way, It's evidEllt
,-.,......._____.,. equivalent
cemt: of. a scbool.. Bte lliDnea- you have attained some Jeyel

·

·.io9sr.G£RMA1t!

¼ PIiia S~OESAlE
NOW ~N PIOGRESS

•
,
_ . . . ), undergraduates will
be bell« .b1e to select fields
of
ao · emplo~ent op-

:.'f'=~i! ~er:'": ~...::.~ ~

students who show desire but

....:....i.

· ' ·

Go ·

students take their request
!or funds to the Student Activ•
ities ~ wbidt grant&
'!'"""Y for llbJ!leat cqanha·
liom; and _ T h e ~ of SCS ~ y

.

deala, ~
~ (la • ~ ) .
'tRTHUR ANDERSEN &
......-., and ~ ·
f:.::::' . F.W·WOOLWOR7" ,/DJ
CD•. has opeGinp for pu~lic
These ,riJJ meet bus admiail · liberal arts
Rlvinc . - . , int,n,iews ~ for ac:counling
for retall mgmt, .
·
majib.
lea to speakers and diacuss
,,.......,, II
.GENERAL MILLS bu openvarious isaum Some topics
F ....... ry !
THE STATE OF MINN·' .inp for aoi:ountbic and fioan.
will be the .,;,.. lllrudure
TARGET STORES lNC• ~ ESOTA has opealnp for a11 • c:ial " - ' field audit«; corQlllllllllllflY. feelings',
for Ntall mgmL; ~ ca.-. wil!iin por'ate · llCCOlmllC: !"afl aotty IOVeram<!ll. colle,e cili· mgmt - - - tbe Blate of llioo. Gnlup . . . COUDllQg - """'1UllllDg and·
zemlllp, and · what - I s q ; mktg. . purdluing; ac- s1oas are achedulecl for 10:30- or 1iDancw badlgromd- The
to go 1!1n1up to ftl policies · -...i.' (prefer grads hm 1:20, ll:30-12'!0, and 1:r.;2:2111. ~ olllce perc:haJlled or activities plamied, Sch. of llus.) Dala pn,ces- A. Collet!• . Placement Exam sons to _speak Spanish a:x1 will·
The wwtsbop will also dis- sing _ limited opm1np
,riJJ be gn,eu hm 2:30-3:45.
tag .to go to Lalin America.
.....-, bow to limotion ,willllD .
· •
tbeiP positions, the power of
tbe _llf!Jdenls, atudeat-faculty
V.
;hA.., ..... _ Pl : .• .
.......,, and try to tome up
-~
·,v..,.,_ -

~~°:m"; --.. ·•

·

!Jig behind academ1cally would
reoeiv_e tutoring and "other
means of extra help in order
to catcb up- ,
A blad< studeot then rose
disrepnllmg IIUCh ~ and · Wick "Are you
meam of ~ truly ~ you really
able ~
,
. care?" ' regarding black stu-

IJ:usiness,

'=· !'\:. °':'i: '.1/:

IRHC ...,j,.-a11v.:--r-'.

.

(cont.fromp.l)

ool ~ 11ie e,t :.i:; - ·
::..lleSe~
- per!,aps
..-.m of special coo.

some

sideralion -i.i be -

ed, whereby ....i..,lrir:j,edged

-

Residence Ball _
. of tbe . speakers ... campy& Tuesday. ~eb.· 9 _
_..
.
Edward Henry, Alfred Leaae, 1-4 p.m. in. the Cmc-Peabey
Meetings wilb the governTerry Montgomery, Robert n,oa,, Atwood;
. .-■J ageo=ies ,riJJ be inW, Fresoo (city administraFreabmm and .llCl{ll:omorel lormol.
.
·
t.or), Joe Conner, Dale Pat- may tab ~ . ~ . t o Among the mmpaoies lo
loo, Paul Ridgeway, Lynn information_ _be . . - are !be lo-

Oolllral," Wilson said. of a,ccess, but _.,. _£ell we bad
W-idt replied that be would ~ '!!""'°"' t.bal needed

polis

·
.•
r

GO r·y·,s,·
,

•·

C ' m· . s,· ' -·
$s ;f'£is:u~ ~-~:.:~.::~ ~=~1E. • a_,. pus . er.e
·

•

.

chmma11 and Jim Swiderski meul office, "by laking advao- ,and the. cousumer prol,ctioo_
is ~ of Ceremonies.
tage of these individuals division . of the F~ &: Drug
<those from the govemmeotal ~~
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Child center

(cont, from p. I)
hers, many of which ate married. '/Although It Is difllcult
to know mw many ol. these
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~.rr
&"'t"l't!O:C:~SIDi:11~
cooperative

child

care cs,.

\uc'Nama-a

t.ba

ataH

s
facully'

believes
and

-.

an, , begiMlng to -

ea~-~=-"'
'"Ibey reoJiz.e that Ible child care is - . I to
the welli>eing of the QIIIIIIIIDity at large and that greater

are olacoil oo the
...... today ,wtllli require
ber to spend mor-e time
away from her family," Mrs.

demanils

I

jew~lry • c.c:u-cls

pc1$iers • il'lcade
headgear Zap COff\i)(

KossPro4A

Now Just $37 .50

Latest Record-Selections
at a 25% discount,
like GEORGE HARRISON $8.98.

meettblse.demands-

... can be as&Ured , llf tbe
dilldrm."

St. Cloud College coiruqimity.
Any Interested peraon should
a meeting . tooigbt at
a::io p.m. .,.· tbe Jfflle room,

Atw,,od,to-thepos~to

Namara.

Mn,

Mcin
center

considerations

plamilng • · child care
obtaining suitable fa-

:.i.ca;'.r'-tJ..~~

people ; proyjding food ..... tbe

= · ~ ~; p>dfiPersons interested · iD tbe
child center but unable to at•
tend the organizatiooal · meet- ·
ins should call Lorraine. Keise
( 253--1412), Judy Langen ( 251·
6327 ), or Mrs. McNamara ( 253143'7),

Cys!om made 8 track tapes
only$3.98!

Some girls
just

And you don't have to·
.eeze your fr ass,

won't wear

.WE'RE RIGHT ACROSS IHE
STREET FROM CASE HALL

if it isn't

molher -

~ to organize and
help · plan the edeNishmeat
ol a child care oemler (or the

-=

f

R~. $50

M'fi~-fu,. todis
whole- eartt. cat-a.lasues

~ well-beiJlg of ber

scs

I

.i

McNamara said.
·
Sbe further ..plained that
the molher "i s ~ to

The

The First in Styling is

WINK~s Barber Shc,p
IT'S "OT'HOW lONG YOU WEAR IT,
IIK HOW ·,ou STTU
ITlONGI
0 Mocl Style
•Casual StyJ•

•ia:ior Cuti

.
•Sculpt11111 l(ut

-·-· .

·•Hair s,,;;;ghtening

·,,:. .__..;.... c.•

,

252-8$60

anything
from

( The Ugly Grey House)
-5 073rd Ave. ~uth
New Hours: 5-9 p.~. -Mon.-Fri.
and· 12-4 P._.m. Sat.

ecaoSSltOADS
Cf:NTH
eDOWNTOWN

•~ J J:•-·•

ST . GOUD
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win again
The Arlynn Andenoo--coacbed gymnast;, swept all six
events at Balenbeck Saturday
· enroute to a 129-113 victory
over Bemidji.
•
Paced by co-<:a~ Gordy
Schoeller and Milch Vogt and
lmeefforts by eveeybocly com-

==..,:

~~thein
fnde~ol coolerence action.

Scboeller and VQCI linlsbed
i::2 in the aiHrooDd event plus
placing in four others. Sd>oeller was aeC08d · in the Door

~~~.:i~rii:
v~ndtiog.
Was
V.ogt ·

~

~int!".~~;=.:
on tbo, parillel l!ars, Geltjng
firsts were Mike R)'an on the
floor exerciae, Jell:chinn (Srd.

-=\~'-= ~"f

~

Ryan also pictec1 up a third

In vaulting.

•·
•
The climax of the -afternoon •
came _when Dave ~ plac. eel secood Oil the parallel bars
~ ~ o t ~1but the

,----

~~

:. ~w1:":-!:FKe:..:;:
-bennis Anderson · and- Jerry

'A.BOY!' , Randy of scs does a blind " change .
on a gi~t swu,g while performiDg on the horu.onlal bar.
ABO.VE RIGHT, IWr flying, eo-<:ap\am "Milch Vogt of
the Huskies begins a vault oo the boruontal bar.
LOWER RIGHT: Jerry Pederson· performs on the side
horse.
.

~peo'!.~Also~
Mark Albert.on tbe 1 0oor ~ ciae and Chuck Petry and Randy oo the high bai-. ·
The out meet- for Anderson's club is bel'e -at. 7:30 p.m.
oo Febnwy . 5., oppoolng St••
,_ OW and· Plalt.eville, (W-IS.);

Photos by Greg Johnson

"-Hand Mankato· its fir.st loss

Pucksters
Wa,.,.

•
Will

1, lose l

tio4 of the playing surface at Faribault Shattuck. Upcomslowed the a bit but, ing are inside meets at Sumore
was the perio, and Stout, Wis., . and
.cause of a
injury to St. Mary's Cat Alridge Arena
Torey Thom
Be didn't in St. Pilul) on F ~ 3,
\....
~~::::-y and wiD be loot 4, 9and 8.
Last Wedpesda)/s make-up
contest with st John's was
the thisRolhweet"=5in
snowed Ol!t 89:1 hasn't ~ D
'lbe locals of QiarJes Basch case of warm temps, the site planaed as ye! • because of lbe
·
lost s-2 to- the NCC hockey wiD be switched to indoors crowded schedule.
By
scs•s _......,.__ advantage ol. ~~ weather
over the weekend, but confulion and dull play tept them
fn,m being lolally happy VOi'•

~~~on

im!!,

~~

po,,,,r Friday oo a disputed
goal the final period. The deci-

~

~.,;,:: ct:..-:.'::'.

kato), came 17 minutes before
the end of the clooely-a>atested battle.
"I had a poor view," Basch
58id, " but I tboqgl,t it hit Ibo
post. Ooe official .._ied it
went in while the referee and
goal judge ~
- At least
the weather· and ice be¥ ~-"
Scoring for the Huskies were
Jim Prow.x.and .Paul Oberstar,
with Ken Neeb and Jim Stangl
matching their efforu lo, the
lDdian.,;.
The lollowi!ig altemooo St.
Cloud got i-ev'enge, by a convincing counL Sophomore Job,n.
,Fitzsimmons and freshmen
Cwt, Smith and Bob Ethell
tallied twice for Basch's squad
(oow 8"1 ), whic:11 jumped off
to a quick 3-0 lead and was
never beaded thereafter. A
trio- ol counters iced the verdict in the closing st4ma.
· "It was a good victory for
our kids," commented Basch.

;::i:Cere :OOJot ~

Now it was us that did the
pressuring and holding in

cbecl<. DesP,ile the wide mar-

gins we; were ~ Te rry
McNigbt did a good enough ·
jQb in Ibo oets to win both."
The jagged, melting condi-

LEFT: Goalie Terry McKnight makes a stop. McKnight continued
strong defensive
work, holding a Strong Mankato team ' to slx goa)s in "two games. ABOVE : H!Wcy ceoler
( 4) maneuvers again.st Manka~.
·
·
·
·

Paul Oberst.ar

• Photos by Greg .John1<>n
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SHOWING AT

7: 15 -& 9: 15

Doris believes bi love
at first sight. ·Secondmnht
' third sight,~~ ', ,,
rumur .. .
DKfllT l'lOPl(•

TOOAf •• •

.11,J;s
-~
~ W I C I Mn'OOCIICW .

•

.co,--...-----

ARAYSTAFl(•HERBERTAOSS l'lcd.eliol

NQW SHOWING AT
1n,.,....

' ~--

Get4 Jt
cempeuncled dotty. Ne pa..t. ..lc
raqutfM f.r Npl1it1 er withcilra-h. Withdrow;,I
priv..... anytime. Qvarter+y 1t■ .,,nMnt..

~
,

_

..

20th Century-Fox Presents

•

5T. CLOUD, MINNE501~

Huskies!

•

Barbra·
S trefsand·"--·
TbeOwlandt.be~._...

· l'heGreat
White.Hope
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Cagers ·st~•e
'Mountain' ls L,a place
Morris aga~ .' . of .·r efug
··. e, escape

See Feller fint ..'••
J'o#r R.,~lstn1l l1•1ler

11•J m,-6er •I tb
A. meric•• G,,. S•cirty

·by WayN Ceok
mali Kemt CarlNo (10) swtf'ive-loot-teo Bob Kellf · eel out bot ID the closiag'20
· ,•r ot 1eut of the lo talk lo. Most calls
SCS'a · p l a ~ 11111 iosmt ........ of ID tbe {TV
. , . - ot all kids 011 their ·lint
artist, 011 ·• ~ spne tilt, .wbicb aaw Slate t,alllDg
Tl<o llnlt . , i - can ..-vec1 lo lheplla. n.e, have trips are fri8l;ltoned. A
Friday mgbt ot Manis ililead- D-2,S. ,
·
•
.
'mm1UIIII lo _, Cllllce lo . . _ tnlDed by ww1on1 wllb major Iowan! auc-.
ibg the local c-.a lo a -77Cooch '.Slllilh cited hla entire ' Atwood -·C - waa -the c o r e ~ 11111 tbnluch ems lo respoase baa !>em -the
6S triumph over the Cou- ua1t · -:- frooh• steve _ _ ID :lroin l loDely air! ~- experience -and oDly iPbO fact that ..._ atudem regars. •
·
· portlculor - · for · ~
· juet 'l!'all!ed lo aay ""!"' most ~ - • • lo help-· prd Mountain aa 00IIIIIIC:tm
Kelly a tramfer from Aup- play. B,auor sbut -IIOOCI _...,. to." Another ibg ·c aUen remain.
wllb -tbe polioe, . . - It is alburg College cam,ed a1x of efl DHe · Baztmu, woo ta!-' time ID the aame afllce •
·...,; time requiring lnfar. most· eat1re1y nm b y . - .
10 field goals '...i 12 of 16 free · lied 10 of bis
.. coi"!'I-' by bait caller .,... m cloopente .-1.\uti.., ..,· drugs, ref.,_.
aald the Coal.
thrvws for M points, all but lime. Eveol>odY did • ~ of ~ i>N'#we b i s ~ mat,riais di t,amphlolB, such of - . . . , -a.. iDcreor
of the llltal camibg_lo jobcm.lhebcimds, °"4"""""8 ,,_
commit .. tboPbarm ID lbgila e l l ~ , is 1o find•
the secoad stomo as the Bu&- loo, Smidt odllecL
auldcle. '
Jlinne!lpolls, are· there a means of raising m<ioey. He

s...,...-

-...,.1o

=,

••

of~ O i w t r i ~

_,'f'!': • w"i:':c~~f2:; is~~=:,!1

It waa Kelly's jump just awt«s ·ID doo!ble llprea anil
before iDlenm&8kilt ./bal :,put beld a edce lo _, _ _
st. Clou!I .i-1 lo, my, Z7,, JalnioC KeilT __, Geor:ge
:16. .
- wllb 12; Jeff ''He wu clefiniteiy the .liic wllb 12 .,..S Dem ~
- with
dil(......,
" Oba11 aald · 10. llarotl, WOO lllre Kelly and
wards. "Bob pwed be could Wllaoa, foui,id out, wu hambit the outside as ·...n 'pored early Cplddnt up. three
ao , ...._.~.
I
.
and fut ot the - ) but ma1>d ~ the ape! lo collect 12 Clll'CIIDS

,.;_;;:::,;;._~ f,'°"

111 1
• 11
'
.
Tate 11111 were the
'Ibe short se1tior guard lop ~ ~ llor:ria ,nth
pumped in 11 ~ y (five H . sia..., loaii!d ·IS
mimltes) Into the llnal ball, for UM)I'., ( _ 1)-5 111 NIC, 5helping lo pull
hfa teem
ovenll).
.
"(0-33)· 'Ibe margin was st.Cloudsant25al~6elct
--;';....,. m

ball.

·••Y

11

=:-4~

=

i:

6T ~ y ~ ::
~~
_,,5 anci Gr,,g Starm' 11mg- 2S al 6S for 35.S perc,,GL ·'Ibe
range occurocy and the Cou- llusldm c..,.. S-1 ' and third
pis• ball-~wkiag narrowed ip NIC, ~11 overall) ·also iwe-

=

SCuilmt

0url:3-l~_delemework-

11

!:~~ -~~

·
':'"°quite

lot

.
·
__.._ lo So
lq. _ . - · " ' · ·
.
Tim _S.wy,er, founds- al the -Itwm ~....
Some
.,___ , • ted the name
savlee, decided lo start · a
.
--,.
·
, -•,- . . _
_
studeat-orpnb,e prog,am al callonl .... ~
- a llnll,- _ , , lblnldng al • nio_unlalll
SCS lu!,fall aft<r be bad 118& oJil!le • ~ or: embonv- • ·• plooe of refuge or: escape
eel _ - . . m the aed. mi+ aome use the ."Moy- traables, as ID the Old ·
cy can system ot the Ullffll'- be. 1 ~ • have . ~ _
, "Flee as a bird
sitJ of Colcirodo a Boulder. but..·" approach ; ~ need lo yoar _llountalo" 255SU.
Be .ptliered a ot.(f al people
woo showed
IIDil with
·
.,
·
the help_al Dr. Da~ Sl!ngue,
. .
direct« a l ~ and
.
to urope

~';;~1og .

In-,

Go

~~rnl~
•of . the maniJen of the ot.ff
bad worloed with the Y~S.
~Youth · E:qlergeocy Service)
valled on gift thrvw:;, ~ - "' Mbtneop,llis, and- the pro-

11 lo 69-Q with I :30 left.

~~~the~~ ::!.t~~'"!:.'i!U:. -.~ .

for: the bendit al drug use,s Jone Hsi . 'al -~
IIIUllbln boor crub pod where kids
needing help, time requeoting al •bolpitals, clinlca, draft .., "bummers," or: bavio,g a
drug Information, 11111 for: bc!ar<la. 11111 - bod drug experience, could
tlJooe waatlo(. a . friendly ear
lo the
.. for: help from the ot.ff,
lo listen lo ' gnm bai
IIOOCI":'. · a
of whom are ex-drug-

= ~ ~ o n a.man.

E

th"IS Summer:
·
_.

.

l ,' Round trip ,_.,., fllilht: J~n~ ICI-J~lr I. Stuclonh, _facvhy,ttaff and lmmod,ato famH .... $249.
Spaco~m;tod, .
~ .
. ·
.
. 2. T"fo toun: 21 ilays and 29 days. Cultural Hlsterieal $150 and $975 Glff<e Yug•slavia ·Italy

~n_ce, Engla"d.leaveaboutJu~15. _ -

'

'

:!tv:°o:1t k ~ :::;,.-:. F~..aine penonals were Mouiatain's office .is located ~r jnformot~n call_: Dr. James W. Ancle~n .fv..
marked fi<sl-year Husky.-. ~ ~ l o . : ; in
~ room in
.· •••v• at 252-411,6,
!ant
Smith, -~to~ t . buttbe aimlessly
Atwoocl, aM,
·!'I'""
laag .__ __ , , - - - - , , - - - - - - , - - - - - - - vantty rallied for a
game al as the building
'There
~ ~thein t:"--~ ibe eod.
.
.---· .;·- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
was ·
opeangof
'lbe ~~ have a
~~":·...lot-:.:,;.i!.~-'ii'Q.tr.:=:
_the

Deonj,

IS

-IIS

15.

JOr

IDOOll@!IIU

tbe

~

pall'

~.ei.

aggressively lhan in the flnt. " ~;'."'
~
vict«y) are really begi.Dllin,g
to fall mt.o place, according
lo Smith, and the coaching
staff is quite optimi._r.tic about
·~ did -~elly ter oo, fresh- the future.

The i o it i a 1 quarter seesawed back and !or'th. with
aeithe!' squad able lo DJ<Mmt
a lead ot more than three.

1

DER BIER GARDEN
Centen nia l Plaza

8th St. Ncrth
.r

Take altreak ••• Come to
the Der Bie r Garde n for
o n evening of pleasu re.

8:00P.M ..

EV~RYONE IS·
INVITED AND .BRIN.G
A FRIEND

JANUARY 28

A· fi ne diamond, no matter
what price ra nge. is crealed
indi,v idually by master c\iamond cuUen.. It is this human quality, combined with

nature's origirial h'eation, that
makes U1e finest diamonds.
Be assured that each diamGnd
in our slote, no· matter what
price . i.s th~ finest that money

can buy. Why sctUe for less!

Deliciou s Sandwic hes

Color TV
Live Enterta_i~ ment Fri. and Sot,

_
LUTHERlN STUDENT HOUSE
417 4th AVE. S.

Mend,.,: of the
Amet"iu,n Gem Society

FEILER Jew,.elers .

Warm German Atmosp~ere

111 St. Germ•in
Downtown St. Cloud

Dark, Light &' inipor1ea Beer on·r.;i,

Open Mond11y And Frl.ey
Nites 'Til 9: N

